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INTB.ODUCTION 

A manager of economic r esource• constantly fac&• t he probl of 

makina deciaiona under conditioua which are hi p,hl y dynami c . Incon:-ect 

evaluation of f uture conditloos C&Jl result in h avy financia l loee fr 

unviae lnv stment in new l ant Gnd facilities . The mana er of economic 

l'e•ources has to f i nd wayw of g.a t herin end analyzin information whi ch 

wil l hel p him ake declaiona under uncertain conditions . 

Hi ghly dynamic conditions aro found in demand , aup l y , transportation, 

and alanufacturina sectors of the m1llc industry. 

Demand for milk ta influenced by 1evera l factors . In t he. short run , 

de and may be influenced by tastes of conaum re, price of i l k , prices of 

subatitutos and c0t:1p l ement 1 , and iocom • In the long run , other variable• 

become 1 portant; among theso ere demo r aphic var'loblce s uch as place arad 

rate of population rowth , grovth within age groups , and sex . Region of 

the countt'Y and i na titutionnl f actora auch aa school lunch pr ogr 8 also 

affect t he demand for milk. 

Conditions in trenaportation of milk hav changed greatly . Examples 

of changing condi tions ar e a avitch f ro hauling milk in cana to haulin~ 

milk in bulk and improved r f r1 eration techniquca . Ot her factors . such as 

batter roads , improved trucks , and l arser truck t ank size ore r efl ected in 

lowered coa t • per mile of over-the- road tank rs . These ~odero transpor-

tation technique.a havo a reatly tncreaaed t he u rketab l a r ange of milk . 

Fac tors inf luencins t he suppl y of mil k are t he price of milk , oppor-

tunity cost t o t he farm r , and technolo y . 
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Milk manufacturing rocesses have been i~nrovQd and labor re-

qui re ents reduced due to new manufacturto tcchniquas and developments 

in equipm nt . 

The manager of r esources Makes hie decisions in t he light of ~resent 

conditions which are dynamic , causing bi~ to face uncert 1nty and risk 

in the future . The problem becomes ono of makinr. present decisions unde r 

uncertain futur~ conditi ns . 

In ~eking deciaions under constantly changin (dynamic) conditions , 

the ~anager needs a bodv of accur ate , relevant , orran1zed knowledge upon 

which bis dccisiona can be hoa~d and t he consequences o f hie decisions 

anticipated. One thing a manor.er can do to organize his body of 

knowled e for deci&ion m iog purposes i8 to und,.rstand the preeo.nt 

situation and the underlying va.ril!bles . To do t his . t ho manager can use 

an analytic f ramework thfit will relate t he variabl es of t he situ&tion . 

g iving t ho mana er a fraoevork \litbin which to organize his knov lcdge and 

to understand the relationships bet~een variables . 

To anticipate the consequences of his decision$ , the man ger needs 

knowlodG of possible futur~ conditions . A loc icol procedure £or 

anticip&tin fu ture condit'lon1 h to 1Dako pro.J~ctions baGed on pr esent 

and pas t conditions . If t ho manager has any additional information or 

ins1£hts. t hese too can be incorporated into t he pro ections . The 

analytical fr4tnework used in analyzing t he present situation can then 

be appliod to tho futut"e . Tbe mananer then m kes his decision with a 

better understanding of t he present nd an insight into t he future . 
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Th problem of this thesis is to ehov the use of a quantitative 

odel or framework under present and anticipated future conditiona to 

analyze a decision situation using a specific goal. The author will 

u.e tho transportation odel of linear pro r ing to d tennine th 

optimum (ainimu.a cost) location of a Ulilk surplus manufacturing lnnt 

as a bash for a t:tanagem nt invee ent deciaion. The spacif ic oal vill 

be the minimization of •il k transportation coats fr 

to market or destination. 

production source 

Specific Situation and Problem 

Thia 1tudy vas initiated wbon a private firm approached Iowa State 

Univereity for the purpo o of obtaintns aasiatnnce in t heir s tud of the 

location of a surplua milk proceasina plant . The probl vaa formulated 

and appropriate arran enta vere made botvecn tho Univ nity and the 

ti for undertaking tha project . 

The fi ie a dairy cooperative with m bera located in sixty-one 

Iowa counties . bera elect board of directors vbich lll8.ke.a policy 

decision• and oversees tb operation of a surplus plant and related 

activities . 

The normal daily operation of the Cooperative ie as follows . tilk 

procured include• the grad a A bulk , B bulk and B can . The ilk ta hauled 

by private haulers fr farms d1Tectly to handlor a (bottlers) or to t be 

surplua plont, or else the milk is hauled to receiving atAtiona and 

reloaded onto Cooperative-owned tanker• fo r shipment to handlers or surplus 
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plant . Tho private hauler negotiate• vith the farmers on h1a route for 

hauling rates and is paid by the Cooperative . Bach producer than authorizes 

the Cooperative to deduct hauling coats ft"om his check for payment to the 

bauler . All grade A milk goos to handlers located in six lova cities vitb 

the aut"plua grade A oilk going to the surplus nufactudn plant . All B 

bulk and li can milk is shipped directly to tho surplua plant . The two main 

outputs frCMD the plant operation are skim milk po der and butter. Other 

outputs and product• of lesser importance are condenaed ski milk , akim ilk 

for cottage cheese , tee cream baae mix, vbole ilk powder , and spot 

deliveries of rade A milk. 

There were 1everal reasons which prompted tho Cooperative to conaider 

investment in a new plant . The tirat waa t he merger with another dairy 

cooperative which raaultcd in a broodenod scale of op ration for the nev 

organization. The eecoud reason ta the present state of the surplus plant . 

It: is a hinh- coet operation vhcn compared to other plants wit h s1milar oper-

ations . The pl ant is located in on old buildi~B not or1s inally designed 

for the present operations . The preaent equip ent within the plant i1 in 

various states of technology which results in less than optimum operation 

for any &iven piece of equipaent . Labor cost1 are large relative to other 

costs because the present suqilua plant is located in a high- waae area and 

a hf.ch labor input is required in plant ~erationo . 

All these f actora result in less than optimum coat of oper ation for 

the Cooperative . One solution to this situation is the inveat:ent in a 

new aurplua plant . What ia the opt i location for a new eurplue plant? 
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Objcctlve• of the Study 

the objectives of t is at\l~y er : 

1. To lllustr te the application of lin ar ~ro r 1n3 theot:'Y to 

apatiul ~roble~ ncoui,tcrod by datt'Y product fi~ • 

2. to solve tor the Coopc~ t1ve t e o~tt~el flow attcrns of milk 

fro production nr as o~ or11tf.ns to nark ts or dcstin"tion• 

ustn linear r~ogrm!Qtnc technique • 

3. To dct ~ne th optin locatia of t he surplu Uk anu-

fftcturi lact u•1 ltn r pro r. ing techniqu • · 

4 . To .aka the anolyo1• one of comparative etotic1 by projectinf 

supply d d and d ta to 1975 a d nolv1ns for o~t1..mum flows and 

loe&Eion . 

5. To er ate u w uso and pplicatfone of developed eth ttcal 

tool and computational .nthods so that thcry c11n be applied to 

da!ry ana et'lt?nt problc • 
6. io a th~ uae of qudntltatfve tools in naly~1 

deciston s tuation . 

Scop of th $tud 

Thi• •tudy ta cone rned vtth tbo application of linear progr · in~ 

tochniqu.o.o , eapecf ol ly the t'L'ansport tion del • to a &fHtc if tc: dairy 

org niutton•e pJ:obl • The asa d behavioral ottvc involv 1 th 

ef fictont ua of Coo erattve Toeourec ond incrP ainr. tncot'fo to Coor>erativ 

~ b re. 
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LITERATURE R!VIEW 

W ber ie er dited with being the first to attempt the analysis of the 

choice of industrial location (4 , p. 2) . Weber ' • site o! loweat coat is 

determined by con1iderit11t wei ht reduction processes, wei b t increasi.n 

processes , frei ht rate1 1 insurance, labor coats and trans.fer coats (6 , P• 

1547) . ~eberian analysis can be useful in solvinM actual industrial 

location problem., but the analysts is limited in t he cooplex1ty of probl • 

that can be considered. 

The forciulation of the tranaportation model of linear pro r in& and 

CO&Uputer techniques has made pos•ible the solution of c plex location 

roblema . 

The transportation model of linear pro r in' is applicable to a 

eubaet of eneral linear progr in probl s due to the ore restrictive 

assumptions of the tranaportation model . Beady and Chandler (2 1 p • 339-

40) formulate the assumptions of the transportation odel as follows: 

1. Product• are b0?11.03eneoua. The supply of any ortain can fulfill 

the demand of any destination. 

2. Supplies of ori in• and the d 

If 1upply ia gr ater than d 

nda of destination• aro known . 

nd, d y cells or destinations 

can be introduced to repreaant aurpluaea hich ove into 

inventories, etor e , or other alteronttvea . (In thie atudy, the 

surplus manuf acturi 

destination . ) 

plant can be tho ht of as an added 

3 . Transportation coefficient• fr origins to dea~ination are 

known and ore independant of th amount hauled . 
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4 . There is an objectiv function to be maxi1llized or ~iniMizod . 

5 . Tran1portation fr0t1 ori2in1 to de tin3tion1 can be carTied on 

only at non-ncrativ lev 11 . 

The al ebroic representation of th aaeU111ption1 would lool like 

(2 , pp . 340- 342): 

ln. Z • t 
1 

I c1jxi) (Objective function) 
j 

Subject to: 

wher 

t x11 • Yj (Demand of }th de1 tination) 
1 

~ x1j • B1 (Su ply of 1th ori in) 

I Yj • t B1 (Total demand equals total eup~ly) 
1 

XiJ !., 0 (Non- ne tive ebipmcnt ) 

i • l to a origins , 

j • 1 to n destinations . 

c1j • coat co ff1 cient f rona i th or1 in to j t h destination . 

Xij • the amount trnnafened frOM th 1th ori in 

to tl\c j th dc1ttn tion, 

de nd of the th dcetination, and 

B1 •the au ply of th 1th origln . 

T o tr .. s ortotion odal has been ue ful in solving v rioua kind1 

of spatial probl a . An earl y application of the tranaportation del 

to a spati41 agricultural problem s th t of ~nodrrasa (8) . The 
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contr1but1on1 of t he atudy were (1) the applic tion of lin ar proar ing 

theory to apatial problems as a meana of evaluatinr. I t s uaefulness in 

a ricultura l interra tonal trade analyaia . and (2) using lin ing 

to aho the optimal reaource uee patte rn (minim cost) for ov ment of 

dairy products f r om au lua to do!icit reaa in t he United States . The 

findings of opti patt e r n f l ows w r e 1 ited by inadc~uat~ data for 

solvinn pattern f lova nd inadeqlUlt e dat pert inina to actual ov nt of 

products . 

Pad8 tt (7) u cd t he e e basic anal ytical tool and t echniques aa 

Snodgrass to (1) determine t he opt imal f low patterns in Indiana for ni l k 

and dairy products to inimize transport ation coa ts. nd to (2) dete inc 

tho optiUUtl oe son l utilization of ilk and dairy rroducta . Padgett 

concluded t hat from t he solution o f t ho tr•n• ortat ion model s and accordinR 

to loeation th ory, nufactur d d iry producto should be manufactured 

near t he rDw material source and not wi t hin lar con1 pt1on c nt er s . 

Xing and Lo an (3) u1ed t he transhi ent odel of linear pros r in 

to determine t he location ond sfze of California cattle 1la ht e ring 

pl ao ta iven the location and quantity of lou ht er ani al s and t ho final 

product demo.rid by inimizina t h costs of sb1pp1n rav at erial a . 

proceesins . and •hi pping f inal product . The tranahJ ent odel or 

ao ethi equivelent wa1 not us d becnuao vari ation• in transport ation 

coats of Ull'lua plant products betv en var iou1 alta rnotive loc tiona are 

nearly ne 11 iblo . The operation of a a ilk surplu• pl ant ia a vei ht -
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reducinf anu!acturing proce$S . Also milk povd r, l rs• portion of 

final product, is pric d r .o.B. f ctory . 

Applications of lineor pronr 1ng to optir.um !low pottorn1 and 

location of production and ~anu!acturtnv. (acilitica hnvc b en concerned 

with flo pattern• from one re jon to anotb r or with production ftnd 

manufacturin facili tio& located vithtn one re~ion or :moth r . To be 

studied ia the problem of flow pattern• and loc tion of f ac111tiea within 

a region . "In a limited local or regional develop cnt pro r am ••• the 

location• of cons ptton are u1ually noun in Adv nc • Tl' y would l ie . 

of courae , in th n i&bborhood of exiating or fllann d transport rout at , 

depo its of r av ·Aterial1, labor pools, hnr ore , nodal point , etc . " 

(4 , p . llO). 

Tho above quotation su ests a proc uur for tie solution of n 

op t um location for the urulue ~anufacturina plant . Diacrete location• 

ore salacted as po sibl sites for tho lant . Suprly, de and , and 

tr naport tion d ta ar e co put d . Wi th tho necassary data , the transpor-

tation model iR ua d to solve for overall tr nsportatfon coeta and optiMum 

patt rn flows for each discret surplus pl ant location chosen . Th opti um 

pl ant location will be the one \11th minimum transportation costs . 

The above procedure ro hly outli~•d aolv • the plant location 

probl by minimizin tranopoi:tation coeta . lt ignores the roUt 

pot entiality of the surplus manufocturinn plllnt at a y given site . Th 

p l ant prof itnbil1ty nt any ivcn location will depend upon opportunity 

coats o! the at t e and plant operation co1t a leculiar to that si t e. If it 

( 
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1a ass ad that plant profitabilitiea are equal at all titee , th n th 

transportation codel gives an opth.iu locution. 

In reality , the profltabili~y of poseibl plant locations 1 not 

equal . In some of tho locations consid r d , tli t' dairy surnlue 

plants which could easily be expandod to acco odate the Cooperativ • In 

111aking it• location decision, the Coor rative will hnve to con ider the 

transportation coets and aitc prof1tauil1ty aaeoclated with ach location . 

The eJ.te profltability o.f acb location will hav to be detemlned by 

another study before a final d cioion can be reach d by the Coop ratlv • 

From th viewpoint of this the 1• • all plant eitee ar aea ed to be of 

equal pro!itability. 
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MODEL AND P~OCBDu"'RE 

The a ecific pr obl ie: l iven (1) tran8~0rtation COltl between 

counties and ar~ata (surplus plant 11 consid rod as en extra 1114rkct or 

destina t ion). (2) production f or each county, (3) and mil rcquir ents 

by each mark t , find the opti loc tion for the surplus plant and 

resulting opt flov of Qil \lhicb vfll s ti1fy narkot con umption 

r cquir nts auppli d fr a iven production untt1 in euch o way that 

t otal t r ao portation coats ro o uin1 u::t . Trans ort tion coat• for intr -

coun shi on t to markets w ro connidorcd in a tti ' up tho probl 

The them.atical representation of t he actual model us d is as 

follows: 

i • 1 to n arketa or deetinations vhoee d nd for !luid A is to 

be filled. 

.f • l to production units (origins) or countiee suµpl ing A tl~ 

to 1 markets , 

ount of r. rade A nilk eoin th th to i ~arkct from 1 count , 

Tij • transportatio co ff1ciPnt !o~ hiprinr A ilk to ith ••~et 

from th th j county , 
th D1 • the demand !or mi l k by the 1 mark t, and 

Sj • tbe s upply of A t h ilk by the j county . 

in . Z • t t T1jxij (Objective function) 
1 j 

Subject to: 

th r x1j • o1 (Da and of i ma~·et) 
j 
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t Di • t Sj (Fouilibriwn condition) 
1 j 

Xij ~ 0 (Non- negative hipmento) 

Tho above odol i• •olved for each d1acr ete surplus lant location 

considered vith ap~ropriate ch ea moda in the T1j for each plant 

location . Knovn are the demanda , au~plt a , and transportation coefficienta. 

Tha introduction of inequalitie• into tho uppl y equat ion rodueee t he 

number of artif ici l v ctore dad for solution to tle nunber of d nnd 

equations . This considorabl~ rcduc a t he comrutor time , and heuc the co1t , 

of obtainin a aolut ion. 

1963 Situation 

PToduction ~ 

Production da t vas ta en fr . Coo~erative r cords of 11 producers 

nd of the vol ea of ilk th y ~roduced for the period October , 1962 , to 

September , 1963. It wae as1 od that all ~ilk fr a a~ecific county 

ori inat•• f r on central point within that county and ie ship d fr 

that point to a destination . The vol e produced by each county was round 

by adding the volumoe of ilk produced by Coorerat1va m b rs within • 

county for th given period. 

Tb ro wer two r asona for uain, countiea rath r than act 1 mil k 

ptck-up route• for ilk origins . Pirat , production projectiona could not 
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bo t!l4do by rout s becauac the conposttion of f 4nner• on route was 

constantly chanaing over time . Secondly, it vae ea11 r in formulation 

an Clllalytical f rmnowork to abstract fr reality and assWJ1e that milk 

originated nt a veral point• and was conaum d at other pointo . 

Consll!llption ~ 

Coualmption data was taken from Coo erotive records of ilk sale• 

to handl rs for the period Octob r , 1962, to September , 1963 . It waa 

a.asumcd that handler within n localized area constituted a m rl•et or 

destination and that the market vas located at one •recific oint . This 

aaaumption only affects local are a or cities with ore than one handler. 

The d and or milk requirement for oach rkct or de tination waa found 

by adding together Cooperativ sales to handlers vi.thin a m rket for the 

specific period . 

Transoort atton coeffici~nts 

Transportation costs were determin d for ahirpina the mil produced 

iu any county to any ono of a v n market or destinations . The eurplu1 

plant va considered a variable, in th senae of location , 

destination . 

r et or 

The possible aurplua plant locations conaidcred ver Des 1oinea , 

iarshalltovn, Brooklyn, forion, Hudson, a1uoketa Valley near Arlington , 

Coggon, and Jessup . Th ir loc tioo1 are shovn on Figure 1 . 

Tne calculation of actual tranaportation costs used required cveral 

stepa . First , th distance in ~ilea from a central point within eoeh 

county to ~•ch market or destination waa dote ined . It waa assumed that 
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Figure 1. Selected surplus plant loca tions 
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thore wero a ouxnber of w ys of abiprina ~ilk from a r,iven county to a 

ivon location . Tho milk could ho hauled diTeclly by farm p1ck-u? tanker 

fro;n a 1ven county to a iv n ~~rket . Or , tho mi l k could b hauled by 

farm pick- up t nker f r om a county to a receivlng 9tetion where the mllk 

would be r loaded nto over-the- rood tnnkor for ahi ent to a iven 

m rket . The location of r eceiving stations throu h which mi l k fr a 

iven county could be shipped va predete inod . Receivin atations 

throU&h which milk was 11llow-cd to flo\f wcr Marton . n es Moin s . ExiTa , 

and Brooklyn. Their location& are ahown on i gure 2. ilk fr any 

county could be shipped to any mnrket eith r directly or throu h a 

receiving station . 

Transportation rate ot" "atandard" tro.ns ortation ratea were dot~rr:dned 

for 1 rade A and D bulk far1:1 pick-up tank r , grade B can fa pic ~-up 

truck , and over-th -ro;;id tanker. The fam pick-up tanker "•t ndard" rate1 

ere d~terntncd by takin the av r age standard rate por hundredweight and 

dividing by the nvoranc total lencth of fnrtn pick-up routo . The standard 

rate er hundredweight i the rate the hauler charF,01 t he fa r for mil k 

pick-up . The "et ndard" rate for over-th -roRd ta.n.ker waa d teTmined by 

taking tanker cost per hundt' dw teht and d1v1dinr. by t he a ilea tr.voled 

onn way: 1 . a ., from rec iving st tton to deetination . 

weight was calculated from Cooper tive t'ec t'ds of vol 

Tho coat per hundred-

•• of mil hauled 

and t be costs involved for lternativo over-the- road tan ·er rout e . The 

"standard" rates calculated from Coop rative data for the period October , 

1962, to September, 1963, are: 
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Figure 2. Locations of r e ceiving stations 
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A and D bulk farm pick- up: . 2385¢/cwt/mi . 

D can f n:i pick-up: . 3445¢/cvt/ 1. 

Ovor-the-road t nkor: .1283¢ /cvt/ 1. 

Tranaportatlon co1t1 por hundredwoight were dotemincd for counties 

either altip~ing milk directly or thr~ugh n rocaivinn s t ntion . Tho coats 

rer hundredweight er e dcte ined by multinlyinr tho distance !r°" onch 

county to a.ach mat"ket by tho oppropr1eto "1tandard11 rate or rAtes . If. l'lil 

waa hauled throu h a receivin stntion , tllat portion of the total distance 

by farm pick-up vas multiplied by the oproprhte "standard" ra.t~ and t hat 

portion of the total distanco t r aveled by over- the-road tonker Yas 

ultipl1ed by th anpropriate "standard" r te . 

The r eccivi atation operat ion uat conei<ler d a art of the coa t of 

tr nsportation. Vr om Cooperat ive record• waa determined a variable cost 

per hundred el ht to account for receiving st tion op ratioo . The 

receivi ng t a tion variable cost per hundredweight wii1 added onto tranepor-

tation costs per hundr edweicht f or routinRe throur,h a reccivinn 1tation . 

The chea9est routin fr each county to each rosslblc destination 

wae selected as tl t transportation cost uaed in the 1olut1on con utation. 

Problem set-up 

The above supply, demand , and tran1portation data for grad A mil 

vaa pl ac d in a ~atrix of the !ollouins; fo 
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Tll Tl2 T13•••Tlj T2l T22•••T2j T31 T32 •••T3j •••T1j 
01 xll xl2 X13···X1j • 
»2 421 X22·••X2j 
D3 X31 X32•••X3j • 

••• 

Di xij 
sl xu x 21 x 31 - y 1 
52 112 x22 x32 - y 2 
s3 x13 • • - y 3 

• 
• 

• • 
xij x2j x3r .• xtJ - y 

j 

The notation ii the same ns that of t hr. algebraic model . The ndditional 

symbols y1 • y2 , ••• yj nre the slack vectors dded fo r computational 

purposes . To bo detennined by solution at'e the Xt.j ' e , t he crmount of 
th th grade A rnilk goin~ to t he i 111arket from t he j county. The rest of the 

matrtx is filled with zeros . 

The grade A ilk hauling p ttorn and total transportation cos ta ~ere 

calculatad on the I B't-f 7074 electronic computer at Iowa State University 

f or each surplus plant location: Des tioioos, Marshalltovn . nrooklyn. 

Marion, Hudson, Maquoketa V4lley, Connon, and J essup. The B yrade milk 

transportation co t YOQ hand calculated because B milk al~ays went to the 

surplus lant . The overall opt1 um was found by addin togetner the total 

A and B transportation coRts . 
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1975 Situation 

Tbe 1963 situation vaa proj ected to 1975 to ece if tba optim 

location and hauling pattern chansed . Demand and auc;p l y data were 

projected to 1975. Transportation coat• vere not projected but were 

tho1e uaed ln 1963 comput ations . 

Copsum~tion data 

In order to project consumption data , it as necessary to t o ulat 

a consumption function . Tb choice of function wae partially dete ined 

by the data availablt• o population profilo (1) for each county broken 

down by sex and five year aae groups and projected t o 1965 . 1970, 1975. 

and 1980. Aleo available were t h• reault1 of a recent survey of ilk 

bevere e consumption patt er n.a (5) . 

U1ing t he population data and t he mi l k coneumptlon patt rn dat a , it 

was poesible to project consumption to 1975 . Pro t he ilk conaum~tton 

pattern eurvey it was concluded that ilk cons ption va• moinl , a function 

of age and sex. Contributing f actora in mi l k consumption wer e t ype of ilk 

product consumed and t he rogion of t lle country in vhicb a person resided . 

Non-coutributi cons ptlon e lements ver e incoce eloat1cit1ea and 

urbanisation. Data presented in t ho survey showed that ther eowa to be 

an in•i nif icant difference in CJ.ilk consumption by income Qroups over the 

inco ran e in countiea comprl•ins t he marketing area of handlers to vl oa 

t he Cooperative 1ells mi l k. The survey also showed that oillt consumption 

was not affected by urbanization. 
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The proceduro for detc ininp con umption f i gur 1 vae to detennine 

total milk cone ption in 1975 ond then to d termine Cooperativ share 

by markets o( the total cons ption . Tocal con1umption was found uain 

projected 1975 popul tion data and the tabla "Daily Avera e Ounce1 of 

Fluid Milk Used 48 a Bev ra by Aae Crou~s. J uary - arch, 1962" 

( include• whole , £kim, low fat , chocolato mil~ ond drint , and butte ilk) 

fr ..!!.!t Bavar~ee Consumpt!on Pattcrne . Total conawiintion por county vos 

ound by ultiplying thQ n ber in e ch age group by th daily ounce o l 

tl cone ed for that age roup and by dding t he reaulta . All ago grouns 

were divided by aex . The re ultin& !i ur were multiplied by 365 for 

yearly cons ption nd chan od to hundredweight unit1 . 

After deto ininy th total milk cons ption c e th proble of 

detonninin tho Cooperativ ' •hare . Total milk con• tion by county for 

1963 waa det rmined by the emne m tbod as 1975 consumption fi ures . For 

each r et was estilllated the Coo~erative ' a handlers present (1963) share 

(per cent) of C4Ch count ' a total consumption . The estimated per cents 

verc ~ultipli d by 1963 total count consumption ond the r sults added by 

markets to giv otSm t d 1963 Cooperative conaumptton. Tho estimated 1963 

Cooperative cone ptton ft ures wcr c ared vith Actwal cooperative ~ilk 

con1umption and r 1ulti a.dju tlUCnt• ere ad in th 1963 r cent eatl-

at s of county cone ption by markets . Adj ust ents vere made by 

determining what p r c nt wa• t he actual 1963 Coo erativ ail~ cona tion 

of tho eattm ted 1963 Cooperative cone ptton b arket nd ~ultiplylng 

the reaultina per cant• b the corresponding 1963 p r c nt cati atoa of 
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county cons ption by mark ts . It was aaauo d that ach market ' s resent 

(1963) per cent of total con• ntiou in each county vould reoain the s e 

in 1975. In reality. Cooperative handlers will a t"ead thGir sales area , 

but at the • e time. dealere from other ttl4rk ta will bo spr adin into 

Cooperative handler ' s area. The 1963 m rket county shares were ultiplied 

by 1975 total cons pt1on estimates and the results added by county to aet 

1975 Cooperativ Cons ption estimate• of orkets. 

The surplua plant was allocated fift en per cent of total ilk con-

1umption. Thia per cent ~as the aa1umed minimum surplus necesaary to 

provide n adequate fluid supply for daily and aeoaonal variattona in milk 

production and conauaption. 

The 1975 Cooperativo consumption eati.t:tntes were adjusted upvard by a 

pore nta ~ to fit regional cons ption patt~Tlls. 

Product ion dat a - -----
known was the present Coo~erat1ve ilk production in eacb county. 

Aaauain that t e Coop rative keepa tba seme share of total county 

production , what vill be the Coorerative cilY production by county for 

1975? Cooperative r~cords could ttot ho uaed in attking projections of 

Cooperative ilk production by county. The r.ooperetive'e share of a 

county 's milk production bas b en unatable du to ~nrcera vitb other 

coo erativea and cbangin market outlets . An it:'lnortant consideration in 

maki county production estimates it the trend in a county's relativ 

stnndin in total st•te milk production. 

Data available for uae vaa Cooperative production fr each county . 

tot al i l k produced by each county for the years 1949 (11 . pp. 60-68), 1954 
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(12, pp . 90- 98). nd 1959 (13, pp . 184- 187) , and earl t ot al s t a t e pro-

duction f i gures t hrouvh 1962 (9, p. 66 ; 10, p . 10). 

The first step was to project t h trend 1n each countv ' • relative 

production position . For the years 1949. 1954, and 1959 , each county ' s 

per ce t of tot3l stat milk consumption was found . A re rension lino 

was fit t ed to the r ccnte for ach county. The line fi tted ~a t be 

linear f orm Y • a+ bx wher e X repr es nted t ioe and Y the count ' s per cent 

of s t ate production. Thu , for ny y a~ in t he fu ure , one could 

dct ennin a coun ' • r alativa product on position. 

A t h ree r o1nt r egression La not a nood s t tis tical ~r ctice if a 

count ha a widel f luctuatin product ion pa ttern. nowcvor. most counties 

had a definito upwaTd or dowm.1ard trond in production over tit:le . Witl1 

sixty-one counties involved in the Cooner otive ' s overall production and 

most counties showtn a def nit roduction patt rn, t ho c counties v itb 

erratic production patterns would be n ama l l p rt of tota l Cooperative 

production. 

Each county ' q total production ~as deterninad for 1963 and 1975. 

From stata pToduation tot 11 was pro1ected t te tota l producti n for t he 

ycare 1963 and 1975 . By t4kin each count ' a projected por cent of s t ate 

totala ti.mes proj ected s t t o production, each county ' s r roduction vns 

de t ermined !or 1963 and 1975 . 

Next, the Cooper ative ' & &bare of 1975 production waa dct et incd . The 

Coopcrativc ' s per cent of each county ' s tota l production as det rtl'lined in 

1963 for r,rades /\ ond n mil k . To fttciHtate computation , it vas aasumed 
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th t the Cooper tive share of future production would regain s in 1963. 

Tl\us , the Cooper tive ' s 1975 J'roduction by county WAS found by multiplying 

the Cooperoti.vo ' a 1963 county production shnr b the county's 1975 tot 1 

roduct1on cat ate . 

It was f ound that t .,c Cooporatlvc sluu or th total 1975 grade A 

supply would not fill r rojectcd market d ~nde and ollcm for an operotlnp 

aurplus of fifteen per c nt for gr ado A mi l k . It v 1 aas d t hat a price 

riao (throush clther ~ cho e in Cl~sa pricos or an incrense in blend from 

higher ut1lizntion) vculu a ttrnct o i ghcr r ro.,ortion of the r ado A milk 

beinn r educed in 1975 tn each county . Tl1u1 t he projected Cooperative 

production eat1~ates er ad)uated upvar d to eet proj cted arkct d ands . 

l'he eolution to 1975 o;> timlJtl location end h ultn patterns usinSl the 

pro ectcd demand and sunpl data proceeded as in solving tb 1963 odel . 
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DISCUSSIO!l OP RESULTS 

Co • pt1on Data 

In Table 1 ia the consumption data by destinations for 1963 and 1975 

used tn the prorr 1olution. Tho rodo A mil~ demands forr..ed tho demand 

constraints for computer elution. Each n er in the cable rep~ sent• the 

milk requir ants of h ndlers at a destination to which t he Cooperative 

supplies snilk. 

Tabl 1. llandlera ' conaumotion of Cooperative gr de A milk by dcat1-
not1ons. dct!land constraints of pro ram (volume.a in hundredwci ht) 

Syiubol Destination 1963 1975 

Dl Dea <oinea 1,930,954.84 2 , 184 , 641 
D2 Marshalltown 457 .735. 99 472.239 
DJ Grinnell 41,268 . 86 41.874 
D4 Ottumwa 136,404.56 122,495 
DS Cedar Rapids 424,173. 51 467,588 
D6 Io a City 275,574 .79 365 , 018 

Surplus Plant 629.981,39 644 ,792.,62 

Tota la 3,896 , 093.94 4 . 298, 617.62 

Cociparin 1963 ancl 1975 f 1 urea, d and for mil k vill increase in tho 

Dea Hoinea and Cedar Bapicla - Iova City 1:1arkots. .fUk r Gaquir ants tor the 

Mar hall t ovn, Grinnell , ~nd Ottur:rwa deatinotions are exrectod to either 

incr os slightly or decline. The dtfferences bot:wo n the 1963 a d 1975 
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fi ur~s are the result of dera.ographic factors : tot 1 population growth by 

counties broken down by a e srou~• and sox. 

P"toduction Do.ta 

In Table 2 are t he p~oductton figures of Cooperativ producers by 

county for 1963 and 1975. B ch ftnure in t he table roprea nta the ~ount 

of a specific grade ~ilk produced by Cooperative f armors within a county in 

the. stated time p rtod. 1963 or 1975 . Tlte 1963 and l97S "A" !igures weTe 

supply constraints in the coi:nputor solutions . 

If preaent tr nds continue, the followtn counties wi ll not be 

produci any a pr eciable ount of milk in 1975 : Boone, Dallas, Ct'e. nc , 

Usmtlton, and ~ebeter . The proj cted lack of production in certain 

countie is an expected r esult of incre~&ed specialization in farm pro-

duction. This increased op c1ol1zation in milk oroduct1on ts shown on 

Fi ures 3, 4, and 5 of density of whole milk equivalent marketed (9 , p. 3) . 

Comparin; the 1959 , 1963, and 1975 csps , it can be seen that mi l k pro-

duction will b~come more specialized, if proaent trends continue, tn the 

northeast and western sections of the ~tate . By 1975 , i t is nticipatcd 

that northeast Iowa will be the greatest U ff producing ar a in Iowa .• 

Total Costs 

Total baulina costs and receiving atation volumes are found tn 

Tabla 3 . 

Lookina at the 1963 situation for gr ade A mi l k baulin cos ts only, 

Congon is the optl~Ul:1 location fox the surplus plant, with {aquoket V llcy, 
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Table 2. Coo~crative production of sradea A and B milk by county, eu~pl constraint• of A milk 
for computer procr a (vol cs in hundredwci~ht) 

Symbol County 1963 A 1963 B Dul· 1963 B Cat> 1975 A 1975 s 

01 Adair 40, 656 . 53 11 ,437. 10 13,723. 38 50,287.51 24,505 
02 Ad 5, 451 . 78 7,162 
04 App nooae 18, 113.88 20 ,636 . 77 
05 Audubon 33 , 929 . 38 17,183. 09 91 . 474.83 53. 226. 55 134,304 
06 166, 755.58 196, 267.74 
07 37 , 118. 74 36,826. 87 
08 39 , 072.34 -o-
09 Br Cr.tor 35 , 102 . 41 54,027. 99 
10 BuchAnan 91, 09 . 97 138,593.26 
11 ucna Vi t 15, 154. 25 15, 858. 61 
12 utler 8, 244 .53 14, 056.32 
13 Calhoun 7,078. 30 6 , 156. 23 
14 CarTol 14 , 147. 79 14 , 01e . 26 30 , 308. 09 21 , 710. 01 53,703 
15 Casa 245 . 88 27 . 52 26 , 203. 09 373. 41 31 , 400 
16 Cedar 27,348. 07 29 , 523.73 
17 Carro Cordo 5, 812 . 42 4, 992. 81 
18 Cbero ee 6, 319.78 8, 585. 95 
19 Chick.aaaw 5, 624.17 9, 581.72 
20 Clar 32 ,098. 39 304. 56 46,850. 59 358 
21 Clay 3, 721. 92 1, 502 .54 
22 Clayton 68 ,041 . 3~ 123, 283 . 34 
24 Cravf ord 786 . 6 1 ,079 
25 Dalles 179,100. 97 -o-
26 Davis 9,771.47 13, 947. 09 
28 Del aware 251,205 . 74 409 , 350. 48 
31 Dubuqu 52 ,759. 89 89 , 425.99 
33 Fcycttc 63 , 373. 51 111,087. 73 
35 Pra.nklin 61,973 . 18 73, 694 .39 
37 Greene 33, 226 . 16 16 , 296.74 -o-
38 Gt"Undy 36,778. 81 60 , 574. 14 

N 
C\ 
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Table 2 (Coutinu d) 

Symbol County 1963 A 1963 B ul 1963 B Can 1975 A 1975 

39 Guthrie 64 , 485.76 7,989 .51 53 . 02.5 . 13 72 , 369. 67 53 . 924 
40 B lton 11 , 608. 44 
42 Bardin 59 , 934 . 31 54 ,055 . 93 
46 Humboldt 6,190. 67 6,212.ll 
47 Ida 3, 2 6. 47 1, 186.28 
48 I • 88, 555. 28 7,388.22 6 . 588. 28 114,772. 33 14, 268 
49 Ja ~on 3,032.07 4 , 613 .04 
50 Ja.apcCT 257 ,6~9 .54 7,580 . 23 7,748. 03 314, 482 .07 14, 724 
51 Jeffereon 2, 365. 04 2,627 .86 
52 Johnson lB , 727. 97 9, 800 . 18 
53 Jones 186 , l5S . 8J 259 , 879.99 
54 0 u 9,757 . 47 4, 841. 66 
57 Ltnn 220, 119. 02 325,775.90 N 
58 Louisa 52. 41 34 . 29 ....... 
59 Lucas 17,455 . 32 6,360. 25 3, 259 . 11 934 
61 fadison 60 ,402 . 97 18,795.78 49 , 864. 57 12 , 221 
62 , ahaska 63 , 380. 91 20 ,645 . 40 10,311.30 58,004. 71 22 , 299 
63 ricm 140,778.70 19, 185.71 4,730. 12 202 , 383 .33 27,091 
64 Mar shall 17l,205 . J7 115,547.09 
68 ''onroe 43 , 899 . 67 52,290 .I~ 
76 PocaLonto.s 23 ,780. 0 26,865 .39 
77 Polk 233, 994 . 15 20 ,784 . SO 167,904 .89 11,741 
78 Pottow tt mie 4,40J. 93 26L 06 -o-
79 Powesb1 125, 865 . 94 48,063. 30 77,362.14 165 , 787. 61 130, 077 
81 !.)ac 17,966 . 80 28 , 975. 05 
83 She l b 5, 696 . 84 10,208. 93 20 , a:n 
65 Story 130,292 . 90 163,980.24 
86 T 81, 890 . 59 1,081.46 98 , 062 .74 1, 000 
88 Union 2,11.7. 27 3, 062 . 24 
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T bl e 2 (Continued) 

s bol Count y 1963 A 

89 Van Bur en 16 . 460. 31 
90 Ynpcl l o 85 . 973.46 
91 Worr n 283. 085 . 19 
92 tlashin to 28, 809. 17 
93 40.yn 5, 483 . 49 
94 \.lobster 37 ,166. 97 

Totnl 3.896,093 . 94 

1963 B Bulk 1963 B Can 

31,276. 63 

169 .91 7. 55 426,844 . 30 

1975 A 

18,421.69 
73, 853.16 

284. 523 .96 
18,008. 91 
6 ,749 .37 

-o-
4, 298 ,617. 62 

1975 B 

24 .762 

586 , 385 

N 
O> 
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Jessup , Marion , nudaon, Brooklyn, Mar ehalltowu . and Dea Moines bein 

progreseive l y aore costl y altoa . The number• represent the value of t he 

objective function, I t x1jTij ' f or t he COtlputer solutions . Looking at 
1 j 

t he valuea f or t he o t opt im , ooe notices a cloeenesa b tw~en Coggon. 

Maquoketa Valley , and J cseup. 

The 1963 solution of un raded mi l k hAul i costs ia alooa t exactly 

the o~poe1te of t hB 1963 order of grade A ilk hauling costs . In t hia 

cate oi-y Des Moines ia the optimum surplus plant location wi t h M r ahalltown 1 

Brooklyn, Budson 1 arion, Jessup, Coscon , and Maquok t a Valley fo llowing in 

decrea1in3 order of dcairability. Overall grade B transportation hauling 

coats riso as surplu• pl ant loca tions are conatdered eas t war d fr Dea 

Moines. Thia patte rn of riai bault coets result• becau•e a large 

acaount of rade B vol e ia located in wee t rn Iova . In 1963, grade B 

•ilk pTocur ent was in west ern Iova, around Des Moinee , and east to t ba 

Brooklyn area. 

Putting t he 1963 gr ade A ilk and u raded ilk hauling costa together 

to f orm the combined costs, th overal l optimum l ocation is Brooklyn with 

Hudaon, Co aon. and Joaaup virtually tied at a close second . BecAuse of 

t he aa ng1 accrued b l ocatin nearer uny.r aded production source• than 

grade A production ourcea, Broo l yn ' • sit ia an optlm • Howev r • 

lookins a t the over 11 c bined cost. ordarr Brooklyn, Co on, Hudson, 

Jessup, f rion, t rehalltovu , Maquoketa Valley. and Dos Moines; t he aavings 

of locattng uenrer a ht~h dsnsity gr ade A production area more t han of faat 

t he added coat of haulin u raded ilk . 
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For any ~iv n surplus ~lant location considered, mi l * was allow d to 

pas1 thro b any one ol four rccoivin3 atations locat~d at arion, Des 

oinea, !xirn, ond Brooklyn. Th only r de milk in th 1963 1ttuation 

which passed throu h rec ivin atation w • £or a Des Moines su lua 

plant location . Tht" Harton recoivins station was used. All other oilk 

pauinc throu h recetviu station• was unftt"aded. Th volumes of ilk 

p sf:lio throu(lh the Brooklyn receivin station 'tore nener lly too smdl to 

ju1tify a recetvi station op ration. 

Looking at the 1975 ituation for rade A n 1 lk haulinr, costs, th 

order follous closely the 1963 ord r . Th opti plant location is 

taquo eta Valley with Coggo , Jeeeup, arion, nudson . nrook lyn, 

~arsh lltown. and Dea Moine• follo;1in in order of de cendio doeirability . 

Lookin at the 1975 situation un raded ilk h ulin coats, the ord r 

ia exactly 11~ the 1963 situation un r ded il ord r : n • Moin a moat 

desirable, followed by M3rshalltowu, Broo lyn, Hudson, Mftrion, Jessup. and 

Co aon , vitb quoketa V llay th loast advant noous location. 

Th• c bined hauling cost order for 1975 la Coggon, J saup, lludsou, 

Marion, Maquoketa Valley, Brooklyn, Har1halltown, and De• Moines . Tho 

opt1 1975 location wa more heavily tnf luenccd than the o t1o 1963 

location by th aavin • of locat1n the su lu plant ne r e bigh den ity 

arade A production area. 

Consider tion of arade B production 1ource1 in selecting a surplue 

plant location in 1975 bee • leH i ortant both objectlvely and 

1ubjectively. Ob cctiv ly. the eavioga of locati ne r a high density 
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grade A production ar ea ar e gr eater t han the added grade B transportation 

coat• incurred. Subjecti ve ly. it would be reaeonabl to aesuma that 

r ade B procur ent sources \fill c auge over t ime in respoos to £urplu 

plant location. If t he aurplua plant were l oc ced in uort cnst low , a rado 

B pToduct1on sources in weetern Iova and arouod D • !foinea would t nd t o 

coav rt to grade A product1011 and supply the Des Moines, UarshalltO\JO , and 

Grinnell markets OT ship grade B mil~ to other anutacturing planta. The 

cost of transport.in grade B ilk to northea t Iowa aurplus pl ant location 

f rom ~astern and central Iova would be prohi bitive. An caat orn Iowa 

location vould ~robabl result in increaaina procuracent of grade n mil k 

in t hat vicinity in the f uture. 

In all but tbrae surplus l ocations considered in 1975, grade A milk 

W48 shi pped f rom countiea i n t he nortbeaat Iowa milk h d area through t he 

Marion receivin ato.tion to Dos Hoines . Only re.de B milk paaaed t hrou h 

the Dee Moines and Exir• r eceivin s t ations . Brooklyn vas not u.sed at all 

a1 a receivin atation. 

Sbtpment Patterns 

i 6ure1 6, 7, 8 , and 9 a r e a plea of the rout.in pattern• f or grade 

A ilk witb the surplua plant located at aelected ai t ea . Gr ad B milk 

b.aulin patterns are not shown. but all "B" ill: can be pictured a1 go1n 

to the surplus plant. 

Fi gure 6 h a ood exo::iple of hish haulinn costa for c rade A milk. In 

order to aatiafy the mi l k r equirement• for t h Des foine1 market , milk oust 
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Figure 6. 

DICK IN:wH [. ... MCT lt03.)VTH WIKtualo"' WORTH Ml"TCttC:LL HO\IAAO 

CLAV l'ALO ALTO 

Optimum 1963 routing pattern for grade A milk with the surplus plant 
locDted at Des Moines , D81 (------denotes milk rout ed through 
r eceiving station) 
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OICK IN~ CMMCT W OS\T H MtTCHC LL HOVARD 

C LA V f'ALO ALTO 

Figure 7. Optimum 1963 r outing pa ttern for gr ade A milk 
with t he surplus plant located at Coggon , D87 
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OICK I N30H C~MCT ~llYH Wl l<,.UAIOO WO°'YH 

PALO ALTO KAHCOCIC CUl90 ~ r._ovo 

Figure 8 , Optimum 1963 routing pattern fo r grade A milk 
with the surplus plant l ocated at Brooklyn . D83 

w co 
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DICKI N~ CMMCT ~UTH Wll•ICawl~ WORTH MITCHt:LL HOVARD 

P'~O ALTO KAHCOCIC CDa0 «aD0 "._ O VD 

Figure 9. Optimum 1975 rout ing pattern for grade A milk 
with the surplus pl ant located at Coggon, 087 
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be ahipJ'ed fr a wid l y disc-. dare&. It is co tly to ebip ilk to 

Deo Mot o from euch ! r- way connti s as Cloyto:i. Del ar , Pay tte, nd 

Chicle aw. ;:'htnl th aurnlus plant 1 locatad 3t Coggon (Piiurc 7), the 

1 rc(\uir ent of tho Dee l'oinee arl et bas been substanti lly reduced 

and Dea Moines now draw ailk fr a leH videly diepo-raed aroa. The 

aur lue nlant ~t Co on ia in a hiRh density mi lk production aro • reaultin 

in tho 8Ut'J'lus plant ai l k fr nearby counties . 

Dee foinaa u.arkct drawe ilk fr a vide For all baulin ratt me, th 

area d to a hiRh • ilk requir 

high d natty ilk production area. 

t and due to central I~•'• not beio a 

Th other markets ft 11 their mj· t 

re u1~ nt• froq n arby ud eastward counties dep nd!n u o the au lua 

plant location. The De' •ot.ne• ark t has a atron influence uroo cdl 

patt.erne . 

The overall optinl location for 1963 (P'tgure 8), Broo lyn, draw~ milk 

fr a wider ar ea tban does th opti=am 1963 radc A location, Co o • 

Bowover, Brooklyn 1• the overall aptimum due to l ower un r ded ilk haulin 

coat. aa a result of bein closer to r aded 11 production reaa . 

In 1975 , the overall optitn location la Coa on (Fi re 9) . Th 

Co gon surplus plane aite draw• •il k fr nearer countie• than does tho 

1963 overall opt! um, Brooklyn. However, t he Co on site ia further away 

fr u raded production are•• · The s vin s in t rade A ilk haulin costs 

by locatin tho auq>lua lant near hi h density production count1e1 h a 

re.ater i nfluence to detexminin t he overall opti location in 1975 than 

in 1963. 
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It ts not alvays leaat coatly, fr th total cost viewpoint , for a 

1DUk producer to shi l!lil to the noarest arket . Consider th g~ de A 

producer in ton roe county. Ir thia ,,i-o<lucel' is l'ayin hie O\ifO hau H 

coots , it is cbea est fot: M.~ to haul milk to th n~ refit nrk.~t, Ott wa. 

However, f rom the total cost vievtoint. it 1u cheepcr to have the .onroe 

county producer s tr his ilk to the D s •otneo or et and hove tle Ottu::xva 

.arket obtain ita milk fr other countlee uot n~c •••rily aa clo•e to 

Ottumwa as 'o roe . 

Marginal Coats 

The opti al 1olutlon of the transportation od 1 si ltancously yields 

marginal coat value or " obadow prices". These ar lnal cost values 

correspond to the v lu of th alack vectors in t ho optimal solution 

tableau. The dtffcn:ence between any two marginal coats showo the !ncreaae 

or decreas in transportation co ti of eh1.f tina one ~nit (bundredwei bt) of 

milk production fr o~e county to anot her. 

The "•bada..1 pric s" of the 1963 pro r solution vit h the surplus 

plant located at Cogson ar shown on Fisure 10. The aarginal coat for Clay 

county ia ze~o . Tho t~anaportntion coefficiont { . 4436) for sbip~ing ilk 

frOl!I Clay county to De Moines was th larn et coefficient appear ing in 

this o~tim solut ion. Thus, if on hundredvcight of milk production i• 

ahifted frOC1 Clay to ny other county. the total transportation costs will 

be reduced by th marginal v luc of the other county. If a bundredv 1 ht 

ia shifted from Clay to Humboldt county, the oavin i $ . 1860 - $.000 • 
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$ . 1860. Th chan ea in total transp~rtation costs in shifting production 

between any two counties h the dtf or ence in the :icr i i ual vnlu s or 

"ahndow prices" of t he counties invol•1ed . Shi ftio~ one hund1·ed oight of 

~roductloo fr0'1 Poweshiek to Polk count1 woul a vc $ .12'8 ($ .4031 -

$ . 2743) . a acb orginal v~lue la in an1ta of dollar~ per hundredvei ht . 

The d!!f eroncea betwonn t h e mar;-,innl v l ues iud1c3to t he maxi:inm 

mnount that can be sAvod (or diH :v d) b nhif ti c hundrodwetaht of 

production . A similar r eduction tn costs by aM.fti.ng succeeding production 

unite between an t o counti o ta not neccasaril.y tnic . How vcr , given 

t hat the a e transport ti<M coefficient ta rel ted to the production of 

its county , it ia possible to shift a relative y lar e o Lcr of hund~ d-

wcight of milk froo one COUllty to anothor. 

By looli "at the Coggon eulr ninol va lue• on Fl u•o 10. it lo shown 

that transpor t a tion costs are reduced hv movi production closer to 

llUlrkets . The Cooreratlv cnn Teduce uggracate tt"ans!'ortation cos te by 

shtftinn production frca lo~er t o higher mar tnal va luod countiee . The 

moat profitabl e countie• in which to incre~se production ~ould be t he 

counties near large ropulatioo center• nd fartheet fr th gener al surplus 

areas 1n the etatc . Iner aain~ m1 k production in counties around Oaa 

Moines bns the a r e t a t effect 1n reducing am;r ate t-ransport:stion costs . 

Pricing and Hauling Ratee 

The Cooperative op r t G ln t o ederal Hilk 'ar keti ordora, the 

Des Moines order w1 th t ar tin arf.14 eoverinJ": t nt two counties in 

centTal I o a and t he Cedar Rapids- Iowa City order covering the corporat e 
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limits of those two cities . All mi l k old by handlers within the order 

1:1arketins a-rea1 used for t luid or bottle usea 11 priced at Federal Order 

Claaa I price. Al l ilk which i• not bottled , includiUS approved e ilk 

processed in the Cooper attv 1urplua pl ant, ia pr i ced at Feder a l Order 

Class II price which is l ovor tban th Cl aas I rat • llandl ors located in 

Polk county pay the Class I pr i c for mi l k used fo r fluid purposes . Class 

I ~rice to handlers in tha mark ting ar ea outeidc Pol k county ia $. 10 

lover than the r eported Cl aaa I price . Approv d a ilk received by handl ers 

outdd the area is priced with additional reductions in ClaH I price 

dopending upon their diatauce f r om tbe "base zono . " T111• prici arra • -

nt i• used to negate any advaJlta e a handler may h ve by locatin close 

to market outlet• . The total va lue• of Class l and Class II ilk are 

added together to dete ·toe t he total valu of mi l k in t he Order. Bl end 

price f or t he Order ia determined by divi di t he total va lue of Order 

milk by t he tot l vol of Order i lk . 

For tba Cooperativo, t he total valu of ~e b r atl k i• equal to t he 

1 of ember Class I and Class II l k values , plua or minus any aain or 

loss in the manufacturini operation, a:nd paymcint s to or f rom tl1e milk 

~•rkot admin1atra t e r . Mar ket edmini1trater payments to or rece i pts from 

th Cooperativ cover any differ ancea between Fed r a l Order and Cooperative 

blend price• occurring bee uae of Cooparative milk sales to dealers outside 

t he order area and handling t he aurplue for t he market . Tbe Coo arative 

blend pric equals t he tota l value of Coorerative bcr mi l k dtvidad by 

the volume of Cooperative milk. The Coop r ative deducts fees nd char es 
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from. the Cooperative blend price to get Cooperative producer net price. 

From tho producer net price, the Coo~erattve also deducts the hauling rate 

($/cwt) due the farm pick-up true QT plus any other deductions authorizad 

by the producer to get the not payrt1ent due . The Coop rative can negotiat e 

vi.th handlora for addi tio 1al charaes or rates to be added to the Clase 

prices . 
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The er of cooperatlve1 apolcen of in th inttoduction ay cause 

tho r ger of tho iadoral Uk Ord n involved fnto one Order with mar t 

location claae and blend pric differential• to producer• . 

On r11ures 11. 12, 13 and 14 ar h ultng rat • p r bundredwaigbt 

(ne o~lated h u11ng rates) versus total le th of route for bul~, over-th -

road, aud can CY\) baulin • Aleo gral)hed are th valuu 0£ "•t ndard" 

rates ( . 2385, . 3445 , and . 1283¢/c:wt/Gi) t ea 11 , the tl.'anaportation 

function uaed in data iniug model transportation coefficienu . Loot.ti 

t the graphed atandard ratea, one seee tltet the n otiated rate J.a not 

raapou1ive to length 0£ route. The ov r-the-road tank r cost per hundred-

1 ht ia re5ponalve to uilea trov l d. The Coopor tlve ha• a contract 

rate an eraeot with a prlv te true er or ovur-the-road tan1'ar operation. 

The contracted rates and derived tr4nsportatlon co ff ie1ents for over-thc-

road tan\' r are noarly identical ruricttone of mileage. Bulk. and can f a.rcs 

pick-up rates re ne otiateJ bet:ve n fa ra and haulers . 

The negotl tad bulk and can f rm pick-up stand ru rot a at"G n arly 

constant with res ct to 1 th of route. The dtffereotial1 in u otiated 

ratea arc poaaibly d to euch f actora s berg tni etrcnBth• of fa r 

d hauler end quality of s rvice by the h•uler. In en ral , there ae • 

to be a l ck of atandard rate dlf ferential a in reapona to rc>ut le th. 

The odel tranaportation coef f ic1 nt• ~re a line.er function or l th 

of rout • By l'll4ki tra.naportation co ts a !unctio of mil a e, th n 

traps ortation coat differential• between counti n result fr tb ir 

varyin dlatanca1 fran mark t e . Tleae tr portation differ ntiala ar 
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so 

the basis upon which t he tranapo~ation model eel cts on oasible county 

ilk ehi ente to 'l!lar eta . The odel tr•naporta tfon coefficients reflect 

the variable coats of hauli (ga• . oil, etc.) "1\ile ne~otiated standard 

rates do not reflect the oarginal costs of haulin the additional mile• 

traveled. 

Compari ne otiated standard r ates to the odel transportation 

f unction on the f ollowi graphe , there i• a difference in distribution of 

bauliue coat s between t he tvo. IC it is assumed t hat t he model transpor-

tation function ia a "re lietic" tTanaportation f unction, then fa rs 

payin more than the actual hauling coats and !a ers payin haulin retea 

to tba Tight of the odel tranaporta tion function are paying less than 

actual hauling coats. 

With ne otiatcd standard r ates ($/cwt) approximately conatant with 

Tee act to mi le• for bulk and can b ulln , than a.g r ate tranaportation 

coats are spread amons farmer• roushly equally p r unit volUC1e of ilk 

hauled . An individual farmer'• tota l hauling coat depend• upon hi• vol 

of ~ilk hauled. There ea • to be an implicit a re ment in tho uer oti-

atione of haulers and farm ra to avoid atandard rate differential• so that 

Cooperative bere vill hare equally in the trans ortatlon coats per 

volume. Due to such behavior, f era closer to ~•r eta pay ore than the 

actual transportation coat and farmer• a nreat distance frc:m markets will 

pay leas than the actuol trans ortatton co~ta. No actual hauler coat data 

1• availabl to substantiate this d1sore anc be t en actual and ne oti tad 
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traneport~tion cos t a . But Ql:'I& d1acr paucy will cxi t due to t ho vartablo 

cost• of haulin • 

The ~veroll result of market prlcln and actual h~uli costs is that 

individual fa rs do not r ceiva a price for their ~ilk accor.ding to their 

?roximity to market . Cooperotiv me bers closer to markets receive l~s• 

than the tru~ value of th ir milk vhilc member • at rcater dietanc rec 1ve 

ore tben the tTUe Tnlue of th ir milk . Icpl icit ·Jttbin Coo~ rativa 

bera ' actions is the otton that they 

costs qually by volume. 

are ag3rogat tranapc~tation 

Locatfn the surplus pl ant at a aito that mL~ir.lizes total ggr cote 

tra.nsportation costs could r sul t in increased actual 1.rice per hundred-

w ight , hence incom.o , to Coo er tiv hara . ~1th ~ n•~ l'Al.nicrum cost 

locatton , t he process of odjustment to i!'lcrease erober inc e vi.th pruent 

practices would be as follcw, . new minimu:i coat location with pr sent 

negotiated haulin rates would result (aaaumina opttmui::n baulina natt dro) in 

haulore as a r,roup r co1vin 

wt.th tho n w loc tion. The 

additional inc due to leas hauliua expctnH 

ou~t of •dditional ioc would be e ual to 

ag reaate transportation coats at th old aito minus cgtreeat e tranapor-

tAtion co1t1 ot the nev ~inlmu:D coat s1to. To pass thL• edd1tional fncor:ie 

onto m ber far.11ars fr h4uler s , haultaa r ates vould have to be 

r•n otiated in or der to reflect the aavinfl in a ~ra&ate tran• ort ation 

coat s . Th se savings would be reflect d in n eueral loweri 0£ ovor 11 

hault ~ te • hence, an tncraaee tn ctual net price to the fat'iDor . In 

this adjustment procea , f armcTa only benefit if the eaviogt in a gr at e 
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tran1portation coacs are pae1ad ft:om h ulor to fa r in lowered hauling 

rate•• 

To insure that Cooperative membora r ce iv the benefit• of a new 

minimulll coat locotton, ctual hauler transportation costs 1bould b 

determin~d so t bat actual rates can b readju1ted . Thie re djuatt:aeut of 

rates may have to cooe about by a cha 

proc duree and etboda. 

in resent hauling dete !nation 

Implicit within Cooperative m bar action 11 avoida.nce of h1ulin5 cost 

per bwidredwei ht differentials . It vould 1cem that tbe Cooperative ie 

t-ruly "cooperative" in that aregote transpoTta ion costs ar •pr ad 

relativoly equally per hundred ight If the Coop rative 

aurplu1 plant i1 relocated to a 1lli.nim co1t aite, then incr s d income 

will accrue to Cooperative member• 38 a group lf t h re is a general 

l<Ned to member• of haulin coat p r bundredwci ht . 

Lini t atf.ona of Study 

Thie study do s not settle the specific probl of choosing a definite 

location. Severa l iJ:lportant £actors in 1elcctin9 a definite surplus plant 

location are cost of sit , laboi: a ply, local to atructure, ace saibility 

to bi hwaya and rallwaya, wntor and electricity suppltoa and rates, mid 

acce1aibility to finished product mai: te . 
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Oth.,r Uet'a of the Analytical Fr ewor 

The analytical fr evork used in aolv1o tor the optimum location can 

be adapted to other problems of 1 tore1t to dotry coo eratives and 11milar 

flrma. Por a a ivcu su lua plont 1it , actual baultn rate• and route• can 

be used to detaraiine the optimal haulin pattern for weekdaye , weekende , 

and during epec1fic seasons of t he year. The necessary dnta for carryin 

out such computations is aho on Fi urc 15. 

The f r Ot'k can also be uaed co chose t he oet prof itable aark t and 

th resul t in trana~ortation rat t.ern . Tbi 1 1 e1pccially applicable in 

selling aurplus milk and dairy products 1ev rol markets . Aleo, the 

analytical fremevork can be used to dete ine the feae ibility of propos d 

receiv stations and storag f acilitioe. 
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str.rlARY 

The tr~aportation model of linear roar in vae used to deto in 

the opt! location of a surplus milk 41lufacturin plant and the 

resulting shipment attarns . Eight alternativ eit•• were •elected and 

the optim: locations ware deto ined for 1963 and 1975. 

The O?timum 1963 location waa Broo lyn. It v 1 a favorable location 

du t~ its proximity to un raded ailk production. 

The optit:t 1975 location waa Coggon. Projectod production and 

conaumpt1on tr4nde roault d in a definite abift tn optimum atte away fr 

Brooklyn to a ht h density milk production aroa. The results o! the study 

agree with theory t hat th 1urplua plant 1hould ba located at th point of 

highest density ilk production. 

The study shoved how u.antitat1v techniques can be a~ lied to ilk 

industry prohle • to supply info tion to aka mana.g nt deciaions . 

Bestdet the uae of the analytical fr ork for this specific •tudy, 

additional possible u.ea in eolvin other d ana nt probl war 

mentioned. 

Increa••d income can accrue to Cooperativ ~ bere if the eurplue 

plant ta located to tnimise transportation coat1 4 
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Figure 16 . Optimum 1963 r outing pattern for gr ade A milk '"ith 
t he surplus p l ant located at Marshalltown , 082 
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CLAV PA&..0 AL.TO 

Figure 17. Optimum 1963 routing pattern for grade A milk 
with the surplus plant located at Marion , D84 
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Figure 18. Optimum 1963 routing pattern for grade A milk 
wi t h the surplus plant located at Hudson, D85 
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Figure 19 . Optimum 1963 routing pattern for grade A milk 
with the surplus plant located at Maquoketa 
Valley , D86 
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Fi gure 20 . Optimum 1963 routing pattern for grade A milk with 
t he surplus plant located at Jessup , 088 
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Figure 21. 
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CLAY f'ALO ALTO tu.HCOCK CZUO .-00 ,.._oyo CttlCl(MA\I 

Optimum 1975 r outing pattern for grade A milk with t he surplus plant 
located at Des Moines , 081 (------denotes milk r outed through 
r eceiving station) 
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Figure 22. 

DICKI ~ ~HHCT ~llTH "''"'"°"'"' WO R TH 1'41T C"CLL "O\IAR D 

CLAY r AU> At.TO KAHCOGK cuao - r&-OVD ~" 

Optimum 1975 routing pattern for grade A milk with the surplus plant 
located at Marshalltown, D82 (------denotes milk routed through 
receiving station) 
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Figure 23. 

DICf<I~ l:MMC T ~\ITH wo:.;Ha>Ac;o WORTH MITCHl:l.l. HOVARO 

Cl.AV P'AU> Al.TO 

Op t imum 1975 routing pattern for grade A milk with the surplus plant 
located at Brookl yn , D83 (------denotes milk r outed through 
r eceiving station) 
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Figure 24. 
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Optimum 1975 routing pattern for grade A milk with the surplus plant 
located at Marion, 084 
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Figur e 25 . 

DICK I N$0N Ct-tMCT 
,...,TCt1CkL HOVAA 0 wtt4Ml'.Of'VCIC 

CLAV l'ALO ALTO 

rAYt:TTC: CLAYTO" 
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Optimum 1975 routing pattern for grade A milk with the surplus plant 
l ocated at lludson , D85 (- - - ---denotes milk routed through receiving 
stat ion) 
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DICKI N~ C .... MC:T ~UTH WIKN""""° VOA TH MITCHC:U. HOVAR D 

CLAV PALO ALTO 

Figure 26. Optimum 1975 rout ing pattern for grade A milk with 
the surplus plant located at Maquoketa Valley , D86 
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Figure 27 . 

lllCKl~N [.MMl:T ll~UTH WltctaaA50 WOAYH MITCt1CLL HO\IAAO 

CLAV r.u.o ALTO ttAHCOCK CUJIO - rLOV O ~\I 

Optimum 1975 r outing patter n for grade A milk with t he surplus p l an t 
loca ted at Jessup, D88 (------denotes milk r outed through r eceiv ing 
station) 
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